NJ Connect for Recovery
Family Support Resources

Please note: This is not a complete list of all resources in New Jersey for the substance use disorder community. If you have additional resources to suggest please email us at info@mhanj.org.

Resources by County:

**Atlantic County**
Atlantic County GRASP Chapter
Beth Wilkins-Santini
(215) 421-0322
bethsantini@comcast.net

CURE (Christians United for Recovery)
Light House Church
1249 Route 9
Cape May Court House
Grief Group
609-778-2009
www.tlcma.org/cure
1st, 3rd, 5th Thursdays

**Bergen County**
Bergen the Center for Alcohol And Drug Resources (TCADR) CRAFT Family Group
22-08 Rt 208 South, Suite 7
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
CRAFT Family Group
(201)-740-7069
www.tcadr.org

**Burlington County**
Marlton NJ GRASP Chapter
Chris Weldon
(856) 904-8002
cooper30@aim.com

**Camden County**
Center for Family Services
108 Somerdale Rd., Vorhees, NJ
Heather Thomas/Manager Kim Govak
(856) 428-5688
www.centerffs.org

Parent to Parent
101B Tuckerton Rd., Marlton, NJ
(856) 983-3328
www.parent2parentnj.org

All Walks
SUD Family Addiction Support Group,
Affiliated with Liberty Wellness
215 Highland Ave Ste. C, Haddon Twp., NJ, 08108,
Tuesdays 7 p.m.
(609) 221-9645
www.libertywellnessnj.com

ReConnections Peer Family Support
(Center for Family Services)
Voorhees, NJ
Family Support  Heather Thomas/ Julia Jolles
(609)-781-6389
www.reconnections@centerffs.org

**Cape May County**
Cape Regional Recovery Center
1304 Route 47, Ste. W-I, Rio Grande, NJ
(609) 435-6272
SAgger@caperegional.com

**Essex County**
MHA Essex/ Morris Project F.E.R.S.T.
(Families in Emergency Room Support Team)
South Fullerton Ave., Montclair NJ 07042,
Professional support to families with loved one in ER with a Mental Health emergency
(973) 343-9468,
www.mhaessexmorris.org

Parents Support Groups of NJ 501c3 for Addiction (Promotes Interventions BALM Method)
PO Box 221 (W.O.B.)
West Orange, NJ 07052
Karol Sullivan Ex Director
(973)-399-9070
www.psgnjhomestead.com

Family Intervention Services Inc
(FIS) 501c3 Crisis Intervention
Theraputic Counseling, Case Mgmt
Family/ Individual Counseling Support Services
(973)-324-7879
www.fisnj.org
SPAN Parents Advocacy Network  
Education, Advocacy  
35 Halsey St. 4th Fl  
Newark, NJ 07102  
(973)-642-8080  
www.spanadvocacy.org

**Gloucester County**  
Deeper Dimensions,  
SUD Family Support Group,  
(Affiliated with Ed Brazell, the Silent Epidemic 501c3)  
Saint Margaret Church, rear  
773 3rd St., Woodbury Heights, NJ  
Sundays 7 p.m.  
Dana Dariano, MS  
(609) 743-2191  
www.thesilentepidemic.org

Raproom Parent to Parent  
Strength, Hope, Support Family Group  
Inspira Medical Center, Room B  
508 N. Red Bank Ave., Woodbury, NJ  
First and Third Thursdays of the Month, 7 p.m.  
(856) 983-3328  
P2p@raproom.org

**Hudson County**  
Hudson County GRASP Chapter  
Franca Kirsch  
(201) 577-8264  
kirschfranca5@gmail.com  
Alt. Contact Person: Aurora Chiarella  
(917) 696-7935  
northernlight922@aol.com

**Hunterdon County**  
Sharing the Hope  
Internet Show with Family Support Coordinators for SUD  
4 Walter E. Florian Blvd., Flemington, NJ  
Rocky Schwartz  
(908) 782-3909  
rswartz@njprevent.com

**Mercer County**  
Hamilton Township GRASP Chapter  
Laurie Latham  
(609) 575-5477  
LLScot01@msn.com

**Middlesex County**  
Families Against Addiction
Old Bridge Public Library
1 Old Bridge Plaza, Old Bridge, NJ
(732) 981-1022
www.familiesagainstaddiction.org

**Monmouth County**
Hazlet’s Hope Network Family Peer to Peer (FB)
Laura Raimondi O’Hara
(732) 739-7717
www.hazletshopenetwork.site

Bayshore Family Success Center
Support Services for families
MH, SUD Jobs/Housing/Life Skills
945 State Hwy 36
Leonardo, NJ 07737
Located in Henry Hudson Trail Wellness Center
(732)-497-3811
www.familysuccess@ymcanj.org

Parents Coalition for Substance Abuse Awareness (FB group)
Pcaa.nj@gmail.com

Monmouth County NJ GRASP Chapter
Abby Boxman
(908) 692-3072
Monmouthgrasp@gmail.com
Alt Contact Person: Myra Cronin
(732) 710-2943
myrabeth33@aol.com

PIK Parents in Connection For Kids 501c3
Awareness Resources/Prevention/Education
Donna Destefano
www.pickawarerness.com

Family Addiction Network
Community Support
West Long Branch Community Center
116 Locust Ave.
West Long, Branch NJ 07764
Susan Marco
www.familyaddictionnetwork.org
The Mental Health Association of Monmouth County
106 Apple Street Suite 110
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724
Intensive Family Support Services
Community Support Services
(732)-542-6422
www.mentalhealthmonmouth.org

Morris County
MHA Essex/ Morris Project F.E.R.S.T.
(Families in Emergency Room Support Team)
South Fullerton Ave., Montclair, NJ 07042,
Professional support to families with loved one in ER with a Mental Health emergency
(973) 343-9468,
www.mhaessexmorris.org

Saint Clare’s
Intensive Family Support Services (IFSS)
Support to family members or caretakers of adults with serious Mental Illness
50 Morris Ave.
Denville, NJ 07834
Affiliated with Prime Healthcare
(973)-625-7095
www.saintclares.com

Ocean County
RAFTS
67 Atlantic Ave., Manasquan, NJ
(732) 233-7451
www.rafcsnj.org

Hope Sheds Life
253 Chestnut St., Toms River, NJ
(855) 350-2790
info@hopeshedslight.org

Love Them to Like Addiction Support Groups
Faith Based Affiliate America's Keswick
Church locations in Jackson, Whiting, Toms River and Ocean City
Ocean
4 Groups for Mothers, 1 Fathers
www.lovethemtolife.com

Passaic County
CarePlus New Jersey Family Support Center for Opioid Use Disorder
610 Valley Health Plaza Paramus
CRAFT individual Family Support and Family Education Group
Contact: Matthew Grey LSW
(201)265-8200 x5394
matthew@careplusnj.org
Bergen the Center for Alcohol And Drug Resources (TCADR) CRAFT Family Group
22-08 Rt 208 South, Suite 7
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
CRAFT Family Group
(201)-740-7069
www.tcadr.org
Bergen/Passaic

**Salem County**
Salem County GRASP Chapter
Donna Belanger
(856) 678-8659
donnascottb@yahoo.com

**Somerset County**
Pioneer Family Success Center
Parent and Caregiver Support, HPR
50 Division St. Suite 303
Somerville, NJ 08876
(908)-722-4400
www.pioneerfsc.com

Sharing the Hope
Internet Show with Family Support Coordinators for SUD
4 Walter E. Florian Blvd., Flemington, NJ
Rocky Schwartz
(908) 782-3909
rschwartz@njprevent.com

**Sussex County**
The Center for Prevention and Counseling
65 Newton Sparta Rd., Newton, NJ
(973) 940-2966
www.centerforprevention.org

**Union County**
Prevention Links
121-125 Chestnut Street, Suite 301, Roselle, NJ
Nikki Sumka/Morgan Thompson Director
(732) 381-4100
www.preventionlinks.org

**Warren County**
Parent to Parent Warren
325 B W. Washington Ave., Washington, NJ
(908) 223-1951
www.parent2parentsc@gmail.com

Kings Crusade Support Group for Addiction (FB group)
8 Hathaway Ct., Martin, NJ 08053
Sue Harrison
(856) 874-4444
www.kingscrusade.org

Traditions Family Success Center
One Stop Family Resources/Services
Affiliated with Norwescap
712 South Main Street.
Phillipsburg NJ 08865
Responsible to NJ DCA
(908)-454-3400 X3088
www.norwescap.org/education/traditions-family-success-center

Statewide Resources:

SPAN
Statewide Parent to Parent (NJP2P),
Parent match with Peer for Support,
Education, Resources
Brenda Figueroa
(973) 664-9197
www.spanadvocacy.org

Roots to Addiction
(FB group private group),
Kim Seber

Family Addiction Network
(FB group)
Susan Marco
www.familyaddictionnetwork.org

North Jersey GRASP Chapter
Alexandra Garcia
(201) 927-6658
northjerseygrasp@gmail.com

Pittsgrove GRASP Chapter
Sharon Sparks
sjrr818@comcast.net

Central NJ GRASP Chapter
Debbie Len
(908) 872-1388
centralnjgrasp@gmail.com

ReConnections Family Support Center
Individual support services via Phone and GoogleMeet right now in the following counties:
Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean, Salem
1-877-922-2377 - Ask for ReConnections
Harvest Family Success Center,
Branch of Prevention Resources Inc.
87 Park Ave.
Flemington, NJ 08822
Funded by NJ DCF
(908)-237-0465
www.harvestfsc.com

NEXT NALOXONE
https://www.naloxoneforall.org/newjersey

DBSA Belle Mead Carrier
Thursday 7:30-9:30 pm
https://zoom.us/j/6275247338
(929)205-06099
Meeting ID # 627 524 7338

Enlightened Solutions Family Group
Thursday, April 30, 2020
7-8:30 pm
https://zoom.us/j/8258865565
Geoff Flower
(609)270-4114

NAMI Connection Support
http://www.naminj.org/online-support-groups/

Vets4Warriors
24/7
https://www.vets4warriors.com/
(855)838-8255